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offset for any loss of trade that might resuit from tariff

discrimination. But in this, as in most of the affairs of

life, probability is, as Bishop Butler long since taught us,

the very guide of conduct. Eacb elector must, therefore,

determine the balance of probabilities for himaelf.

QOME of the bulletins whicb are being issued from the

Laboratory of the [nland Revenue Departmeflt, at

Ottawa, are suggestive as wela instructive. They sbow

that even in Canada, notwithstanding aIl precautiofls, the

proceas of adulteration is carried on to such an extent as

leaves one almost in doubt as to whetber it is possible to

procure any one of the various articles of merchandize

which are used as ingredients in the ordiînary food of tbe

household in a state of absolute purity. In the case of

even such common and inexpensive condiments as mustard

and pepper, it is shown that the conodities we are accus-

tomed to purchrase under those naines contain, in i any

cases, very large percentages of foreign substances, and

are seldoîn, or neyer, to be bad in their native purity.

Referring to tbe article of inustard, Mr. Macfarlane, the

analyst, represents saine people as asserting Il that the

public have corne to understand that it is just as well thal

this state of affairasbould continue to exist, and that se

long as the mustard contains notbing injurions, and is

marked or sold as 'compound,' tbe said public bas not

mucb to complain of." On the other band, the analyst

observes that Ilit miay be mantained, as in tbe case of

coffee, spices, etc., that somo limit sbould be set to thc

amount of diluting substances added." We should tbink

Bo. To us it seems tolerably cloar that this ,s one of thE

matters in regard to wbicb a special responsibility resi

upon tbe Government to protect the people, for it isa

matter in wbicb it is diflicult or impossible for them t(

protect theinselves. For tbe present the Departinent i

contentirig itself with publishing in its bulletins not onlj

the results of the analysis, but the namos of both ti

vendors and the alloged manufacturera of the articleso

whicb samples are taken. So long as these names appea

only in tbe official bulletins, and are seen only by the fev

into whose hands these documents faîl, we fear this pli

will not prove vory effective. t is greatly to be demireè

we tbink, that the newspapers sbould give tbe pubi

from tiine to time, the benefit of the work of tbe Dopai

ment by publishing naines and facts in f ull.

1TUE foregoing remarks ave reference to aduteratic

as affecting the quality of commodities sucb as a

manufactured mainly for home consumptioli. Anoti

sspect of the question, of no less importance, is that wbi

relates to tho quality of produets manufactured for expci

If we would heconre au exporting people, it i8 of the utmc

importance that every precaution should ho taken to gui.

the purity and excellence of the goods which are se

abroad. We recently bad occasion to speak of the excel

roe utation which bas been securcd for Canadian chee

and to congratuhate the Governient on the stops it

taking witb a view to raise the quality of our butter te

1equalhy higb standard. We are net aware that1

admitted inferiority of a great deal of the latter is due,

any great extrnt, to adulteration, but there can bo no do

that the texnptation te indroduce an adîixture of ot

and cbeaper ingrodients will increase as the trade it

grows. The history of the UJnited States' expert trade

cheose and butter convoya a most salutary leason int

matter. A late number of Brad8trepi's says : lThei

character of our butter exportai is well scii in the aver

values of foreign producta in the London markets ast y

The average price of butter imported from Deninark

given irn the December report of the Secretary of Agi

ture, was 24c., froin France 23.6c., from Sweden 23

from Holland, 22.1c., froin Gerînany 23c., froin Belg

22.5c,, froin Norway 243c., froin Austrahasia 20.1c.,f

Canada 18.2c., and from the UJnited States 17.7c."F

other statistica quoted in the saine paper it appears

the exports of United States' butter during the last teny

have frllen from 31,500,500 pounds in 1881, to 29,748

pounids in 1890, and the average price received in

foreign market froin 19.8c. to 1.4.1c. per pound duriný

same period. The decline in the exporta of cheese dt

the decade bas been even greater and the depreciatio

prico scarcely less. And this result is directly

Bradstreet's frankiy admits, to the practice of adulte'

and tire compeition of spurious and sophisticatod i

The lesson to be learned from the costly experienceo

neighbours is full of encouragement as weîî as of wsr

and gives evory reason to hope that shouhd the mes,
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now being adopted to improve the quality of Candian

butter prove as successful as the somowhat similar reforma

in cbeese-making bave been, wo may confidently expect a

correspondingly large and profitable export trade in the

former commodity to spring up at an early day.

T II ddress recenty given by the lion. G. W. Ros,

HMiiter of Education, in the theatre of the Normal

School Building, of whicb an extonded report was given in

Saturday's Globe, contain-'ý an interesting survey of the

development and growtb of pgiblic school education in

Europe and America. The address shows the results of a

good deal of bistorical reading, though f romn the socio-

logical or philosophical point of view it is, perhaps, a little

disappointing. From the Head of the departmnent of public

1instruction, in the largeat and wealthiest Province of the

.Dominion, we should have been glad of some discussion of

jfundamental principles. t is obvjous, for instance, that

1the more universally edlucation and tbe enargei intelli-

grence and thouglitfuhnOss it brings become diffused

Rsmong the people, the more needful wiil it be that the

erelations of the State to the work of public education shal

tbe cieariy defined and broad-based upon some principle

0that can 'be defended as just and equal. So far as the

ýs public achools are concerned there is no rooru for

,t doubt or cavil. They are for tbe children of ahl the people,

it and it is meet that they should be supported at the

f expense of ail the people. t was when the Minister came

le to the univorsities that hoe failed to apphy principhes, and

ýk appealed to precedents only.- Af ter quoting numerous

le facts to show, what needed no proof, viz., that the "ltend-

s ency acrosa the wator is to be generous witb the universities,

a notwitbstanding "-an objector might say because of-

to "lthe corservatism of thoso countries," Mr. Ross went on to

is say, IlSurely we in Canada shouhd fortify ourselves to dcal

y liberaly witb the universities." Lf ho means that this

àe iberal dealing shouhd be of the kind whicbh h afterwardm

of recommends, the outcome of the patriotism and generosity

ar Of the people, ail wili beartily approve his words. If the

,w idea is that further aid should be bestowed upon the pro

an vincial institution from the public chest, some troublesoni

dquestions wilh at once arise. Does M~vr. Rose maintain, foi

ic, infitance, that it is in the interests of the whole people thai

r.students should be trained for the miedical profession at td

public expense?' A few moments of his lecture might a

this point have been well devoted to showing how it cai

inbe for the good of the people that the University, the entir

Otresourcos of which are imperatively required to maintai

are and increase tho efflciency of its Arts work, whieh is, pai

her excellence, the department of its work wbioh interests th

icb public, should have been pormitted hy the Governmoentt

rt, sink s0 large an amount of its avaliable funde in the ne,

ost Science Buildings, which are admittedhy far more extelsiv

ard than car. bo required for the science work of the Arts couri

nt propr. Will not the public justly hold the Minist(

ot responsibie for the mistake, not to say misappropriatioi

lee wbicb was made when one of the six independent medic

t is colleges of the Province was chosen to bo the alhy ar

3an beneficiary of the Provincial University, to the great ai

the 80 far as appears, just dissatisfaction of ahi the frionds ai

ýto patrons of the othor five, thus uufairly discrimina'i

ut against l The injustice of this diversion of the public fui

ther appears ail the more indefensible in viow of the roce

taelf protest of the toachers in the Departmont of Mode

le in Languagea in the Univorsity, some of whom have bE

t1i kopt working as more lecturors, witb inferior gtatu8ai

real smaler pay, for more than twenty yoars. t is said ti

rage the promotion of these to the position of Ilprofessors"

year. i mpossible for want of monoy. Certainly, if most of thi

-k, as are not qualified for professorships they ought to ho,a

icul- it wouhd ho littie to the credit of the University to hi

3,4e,, kopt incompetent mon 50 long in teacbing positions of

ýgium mucb importance. But if an act of simple justice

f rr>nr donied or delayed for want of funds, while enoughi

Eroin much more than cnough of capital bas been sunh< in hu

that ings not needed for the proper educational work of

years uniersity, the fact is one of a kind not weil adaptoî

8,042 encourage the public to deai more iiberalhy with the Gov(

n the mont institution under wbicb such maladministratioi

g the possible.
uritig

ýon in TIE Empire of Saturday had an interesting articl

due, T wbicb h treatment of our Lndian tribes by

ýration Canadian Govertnmetit was fuily detaihed and compi

frms. with that to which those on the other side of the houm

of our lino bave been subjected by the Government of

trning, United States. It is needîcis to say that the compar

ýasures was very much to the diuadvanta.ge of the latter. Nor
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there be any doubt that it is in the main j Ist and trutbftl'

This will be admitted by very an if the rea f th

Red man in the UJnited States. Whether, df te e s tet

of population and the demand for land hadteen ma gr11

on our side of the border as on the other, tecOPrsf

would have been go fax ourable to us is a question i t

wich we need nt enter. The main point for us a

Canadians to consider is wbether our own mnethods 111

the wisest and best possible. We are glad to be able tW

accept, with some modifications, the picture Of the pe&O

and comparative content prevailing, among the indies')"O

Canadian reserves as a truthful one. We f ear it bas 'o

always been so, but at the present time the abeence 01

serious complaint may be accepted as proof that the

Indians are being fairly treated by the Indian Cor'""'8

sioners and agents, and their supplies bonestly Provî'de

and promptly distributed. The question tat forces itself

upon the mind in contenplatng the picture of uietD

contentment on the reserves is with regard to te future.

Is; it to be always thus 1 la this lîfe in bn ad on i

reserves to last f orever i Are Indian custonis and rd

tions to be perpetuated ? The life of the. average . bof.

on the reserve is clearly a lif e of barbarism or seil

barism, nlot of civilization. The writer of the article

rquestion puts tbe number of Indians in the Dornl'~

121,520, and estimates that nearly 7,000 Indian cldfrtb'

1are on the roils of the public school, either the dsY, o

9industrial, or the boarding scools. This May rea"

j average attendance of one-haf to two-thirds that ufer

8This again must mean tat nt more tan one i four or

five of 1the Indian cbildren of scbool age is receilvîoc Sol

kind of instruction fitted to raise him from the

of barbarism in which ho bas been born andl is g5

Sup. Ought a Christian people to be satisfied with"

,1 mode of disposing of the aborigines, of whose0. e

i8do main they have possessed tbemselves ? ls it credlt&

la to us and our methods tat even in the older pr0Vnce

y where soute of the Indians have made sufficiefit S av5u$1

ment to be tbougbt worthy of votes, they are stili treS

0-as wards of the Governinent, and are freed fron'tb

ie olgain and responsibirties of citizenahip? S'trol

îrthis is a question whicb ought to be f airly faced, 11, .

It own interests as w ll as that of the indians. e dso'

àe numbers increase, as tbey should do, on the oneha',0

at the population of our prairies increases as it Souè

an the other, we may one day find ourselves ithaIl

e troublesome Indian question on our hand, and tas

in long after the new method adopted by our neg -o

r hall ave been successful in enrolling te nxt g 9'oat

Lie Of their Indians as industrious, full-fiedged citilei%$

to there any good reason why twenty-five or at Do. g

,w years of universal cooepulsory educationl, withJao

ve allotmient of lands in severalty, uboul not ifakl

re Canadian citizens of tboso who are nw sclrceîY

er than litte Indian barbarians, and ths settle the l

On, question forever'h ___
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in T ageit rt nof its space toa series of atce k

ing iththeresources and prospects of the grees. t b'

ndchewan district, wbich. was opened to the outOlde .

.ds by railway communication last f ail. Saskatcbew 01

nt largest and most central of the four provisiofal b

[ern wich were carved out of the North-West TerritOt r

)en Dominion Parliament in 1882. t contains na

and 106,700 square miles. Il In shape it is an oOI 001,~~

hat lelogramt which extends f romt Nelson River, Lake 0 os

Speg and Manitoba, on the east, to the ll2tb degyree ObJ

hem longitude on the west, and lies between or, rather, tgt*

adoverlapa the 52nld and 55th parallels of nortiot ' l

Lt thus includes a larger proportion of tbe soca a ud1

,aebelt than any of tbe other territorial district" -0l't

f go0I

le is almost centrally divided by the main Saskatceeo'
1

and which is altogether within the district, and by its Pr-il bo

id-branch, the North Saskatchewan, moat of wbose 0 &

!the length lies witbin its boundaries." Notwithstsnd1bto

h o igb latitude, its climate is said to be very siJDiS oo

d oof Manitoba. Lt is clear, dry and healthful, ad 1 jo

n is any noticeable degree colder than that 0 'F b 5fl
soutberly province. The district is believed tO 9

ou ftestormn belt. Lt has neyer, so far as ko

le in out ofted the terrible blizzard or the dethd-10

yteof the Dakota plains. The soil in the regiOr t ,to

pared Prince Albert is the deep black mould of the Ot

dary prairie, of the very richeet description, and Of

Ethe depth that it bas been pronounced practicallY lI1il id

trison tible. East, -west and south of Prince Albert, wx~<

Ir an terminus of a branch of tbe Canadian PaOi0c


